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October 2016

Dear Paraders,

Thank you to everyone that responded for the opportunity to form a CSHA group to participate in the January 1, 2018 Pasadena Tournament of Roses Parade. This is your last chance to let me know if you are interested. If we are accepted, we would also be a part of Equefest at the Los Angeles Equestrian Center where the horses are stabled. The trails there are available, and a hosted dinner for all the equestrian participants and their guests is included.

Next, do not miss out on your year-end High Point Award. In order to qualify, you must have ridden and placed in five CSHA sanctioned parades and have paid your nomination fee of $20 for the 2016 year. There are many parades left between now and the last parade of the year, the All Horse Christmas event Sunday, December 11th at Columbia State Park.

Congratulations to our members that have won Sweepstakes cash prizes recently. The Newman Fall Festival’s $200 featured a tie between Connie Hawkins and Claudio Arroyo. Madera’s Old Timer’s Day awarded $150 1st to Claudio Arroyo and $50 3rd to Candy Graham. West Point Lumberjack Day presented $100 to Connie Hawkins. Please let your parade committees know how much these cash awards mean to us and encourage other communities to offer them in 2017.

Enclosed is a flyer for your upcoming State Convention. Please try to attend or have a member of your group be there so your voice is heard and the right decisions are made.

All of you have done an outstanding job participating in the Parade Program this year. Always encourage new riders to join us to make our group even better. Just give them my telephone number and I will explain CSHA and provide them with the paperwork necessary for membership. There is ample time for new members to qualify for their year-end award as well.

Have a great Fall season and I hope to see you at a future Holiday Parade.

Sincerely,

Candy Graham
559 706-1839
Close your eyes and imagine...people lining the street of a town to cheer the conquering hero returning from battle. Keep your eyes closed and imagine...banners fluttering in the breeze, trumpets blare, horses prance. You are witnessing a parade.

Parades have been with us throughout recorded history. We here in the United States have developed a special affinity for these wondrous extravaganzas from the smallest parade down Main Street to the Thanksgiving and New Year’s Day spectacles occurring in New York and Pasadena. A parade brings out the kid in each of us. The American people love to watch a parade and some of us love to participate in a parade.

Parading has been a part of CSHA since its earliest years when a parade was held during each annual convention to “announce” that CSHA had come to town. In the late 1960s the formation of the Parade Program we have today began and in 1971 the Ripon Almond Festival Parade was the first sanctioned CSHA high point parade and the first championship parade was held in Santa Rosa that same year.

Today CSHA offers a Parade Program to its members featuring over 30 different classes for the rider who likes to travel with a group, for the rider who likes to step out alone and even for the person who likes to drive. From classes requiring total authenticity to those in which pure fantasy reigns supreme, we believe that there is a class in our Program that will spark your interest. The Program supports a yearly high point competition among the participants of each class and an annual championship parade.

Take some time to browse through the Parade section of the CSHA rule book. If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us...the Program Committee, the Parade Judges and our Parade members are always willing to talk “Parade” with you.

For contact information go to our Home Page to locate the State Chairman and Judges lists.

See you on the street!
2016 CSHA HIGH POINTS & PARADES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parade Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Parade</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I1</td>
<td>9/4</td>
<td>Newman</td>
<td>Lawellin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I2</td>
<td>9/18</td>
<td>Boonville</td>
<td>Thornton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR CATEGORIES**

**DRILL TEAM**
Stanislaus Co 4-H: B2-10, E1-10 = 20

**FUTURE HORSEMAN-WESTERN**
Payton Gillians: D2-10, E4-10, F1-10, F2-10, H1-10 = 50

**JUNIOR EQUESTRIAN**
Hailey Lopes:
Kelly Patten: D1-10, E2-10, E5-10, E9-10, F1-10 = 50

**NOVELTY FIESTA GROUP**
CSHA Royalty (Kate Sorel): B2-10, F2-10 = 20

**SENIOR CATEGORIES**

**CHARRO**
Claudio Arroyo: B2-10, D2-10, E1-10, E5-10, F2-10, F3-10, H1-10 = 70

**FANCY DRESSED WESTERN**
Candy Graham: B2-10, D2-10, E5-10, G5-10, G8-10 = 50

**LADIES SIDE SADDLE**
Charlie Alamo: B2-10, D2-10, H1-10 = 30

**MATCHED PAIR**
Barnette & West: E2-10 = 10

**MINIATURE CLASS**
Connie Hawkins: G5-10, H1-10 = 20

**MULE CLASS**
Patricia Selsor: D2-(-05), E5-10 = 05

**NOVELTY FIESTA COSTUME**
Lonne Sloan: E8-10, E9-10, G1-10, G4-10, G6-10 = 50

**NOVELTY FIESTA COSTUME GROUP**
Backcountry Horsemen: B2-10, E3-10, E5-10, H1-10 = 40

**PLAIN WESTERN**
Cork Fellingham: E4-10, F1-10, G7-10, G8-10, H1-10 = 50

**SHERIFF'S POSSE**
Alameda Sheriff Posse: B2-07, E4-10, E5-10, F1-10, G3-10 = 47
Merced County Sheriff Posse: B2-10, C1-10, D2-10, E5-07, H1-10 = 47
2016 CSHA High Point Parades

October

1
Judge Alice Lawellin
42nd Annual West Point Lumberjack Day Celebration
Lorene Landreth/Joyce Ballard 3993 Blue Mountain Road Wilseyville 95257
209-293-4325 Lorene; 209-293-1314 Joyce email: joyceballard@volcano.net
For more info go to www.westpoitnLumberjackday.org. Or
www.westpointlumberJackday.com

8
Judge Alice Lawellin
Rio Vista Bass Derby Parade
% Mx. Stacia Olsen 44 2nd St, Rio Vista 94571 Chamber 707-374-3700 Stacia cell 916-716-
4997
Email: Chamber of Commerce@rioVista.org www.BassFestival.com

November

11
Kim Cipro, Judge
Fairfield Veteran's Day Parade
Yolanda Ramirez 1000 Texas St Suite D Fairfield 94533
Work: 707-422-0103 Fax 707-422-1256 www.fairfieldmainstreet.com

19
Judge Alice Lawellin
Silvia Besseca Holiday Parade
% Chairman Katie Chamber of Commerce 650 Douglas Road Roseville 95678
Chamber: 916-783-8136

26
Judge Alice Lawellin
Riverbank 48th Holiday Parade
% Luane Bains Chamber of Commerce 6707 Third St Riverbank 95367 209-863-7122

December

2
Judge Kim Cipro
Kelseyville Holiday Light Parade
Judge Kim Cipro
Lonnie Sloan PO Box 1394 Lower Lake 95457 707-995-2515/707-350-2515 cell

3
Judge Kim Cipro
Upper Lake Christmas Parade
Judge Kim Cipro
Lonnie Sloan PO Box 1394 Lower Lake 95457 707-995-2515/707-350-2515 cell

3
Judge Paulette Webb
Los Gatos Christmas Parade
Los Gatos Recreation 123 E. Main St 95030 www.LGSRекreation.com

3
Judge Alice Lawellin
Manteca Holiday Parade
% JoAnn Beattle/Chamber of Commerce 183 West Main Suite 6 Manteca 95336
209-823-6121

10
Judge Alice Lawellin
Woodland Annual Holiday Parade
% Chamber of Commerce Fred Ballard
301 First St Woodland 95695 530-622-7327

11
Judge Alice Lawellin
Columbia All Equestrian Parade % Dour & Dollerhide 18850 So Harrold Ave Escalon 95320
209-838-7630

May 2017

6
Ceres Street Faire Parade
Championship Parade to be held in conjunction with Ceres Street Fair Parade. Non-
Championship entries will be judged by designated members of the championship
judging team and should use information below to obtain an entry form.
2708 Rose Ave Ceres 95307 contact: Hele Condit or Angie Smith
www.ceresstreetparade@gmail.com
California State Horsemen’s Association, Incorporated
A non-Profit 501 c8 California Corporation
74th Annual Convention
November 9th - 13th, 2016

* Your
Parade Meeting

Please attend

Thursday
November 10th, Time T.B.A.

Join us at this picturesque setting in the Sierra foothills, east of Sonora, in Tuolumne, Ca.

The Hotel at Black Oak Casino Resort
19398 Tuolumne Road North, Tuolumne, Ca 95379
877-747-8777

Reservations now open: Group name CSHA
Closing date for guaranteed rate—October 29, 2016

$ 89.00 Double Queens/King- Nov 9 & 10
$ 119.00 Double Queens / King—Nov 11 & 12

Nine Restaurants & Bars, Gaming tables & Slots, Pool, Live Entertainment, Family floor with Bowling & Arcade,

www.blackoakcasino.com